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HUNDREDS ARK HOMELESShouses ami tlie com i house were decor
ated with Hags, while Hags flutteredSUMMER GOODS !

DID HE TRY

TO COMMIT SUICIDE?

A SACRED MEMORIAL DAY

liKNKHil. CELEBKATIOIS AI.I.
OVl'.K THE COUNTRY.

GROCERIES! A 1 1.AK1 I I. DDSTUI C I ION AT
H4HPEK, KANSAS.

from every car on the Asheville street
railway and Montford avenue lines.

The postoflk-- observed Sunday hours.
The flan which will hereafter float over
the government building was run up thisIce Cream Freezers,

IrcBideut Harrison's Reception morning lor the nisi lime, niuuiicr
flans decorated the doors and windowsat Rochester An utivcimiic

Common sense teaches
that to buy judici-

ously means

Refrigerators.
Ice Chests,
Water Coolers,

of the building.
At 1:30 p. m. a number ol members oi

Ulcluiioud-EInljor- atc eereino-ile- n

at Waliliiiioii.

Hundreds of Houses A.e Turn
Down-- A titralttht IIIow With
Hall Iiiliubltliiits III a Destitute
Condition.
Wichita, Kan., May 30. The recent

storm belt in this state was six miles

wide, a straight blow with severe hail
along the outside.

The storm originated west and south

the G. A. K. and Conlcilerate veteraus
association repaired to Newton academy
cemetery, where addresses were delivered

The train which leaves the Asheville
depot at 3:05 was rounding the bend
yesterday when a man rushed to the
platform nud jumped off. His rash
act created great excitement among
the other passengers they all thought it
was a case of suicide. Ladies fainted,
men rushed to the platform expecting to
sec his mangled form upon the track,
but the fact wns he had forgotten to put
his bottle of "Buncombe Tills" in his
satchel and would not stnrt 011 his jour

When the war wns over, in the south,Fly Fans,
Fly Traps,MONEY SAVED bv Ucu. K. U. Vance and otners, ana inewhere under warmcrskics and withtnore

poetic temperaments symbols and graves of the soldiers buried there were
decorated.mhlenii arebcttcr understood than

Dispatches to Tin; Citizicn from dil- -A.nd in this connection the practical north, the widows,' 5
) in
)

ferent pirts of the country report a more

Dish Covers,
Flower Pots,
Oil Stoves,
Gasoline Stoves,

f Harper and swept away thirty-fiv- e

general observance oi .Memorial nay ney without them, lletookgrcatclianccs,
but lie might have taken greater.buildings bel'ote reaching that town.

points directly to our
store, where every dol-

lar counts for

mothers and children of the conlcilcrule
dead went out nudslrcwcd their

graves with flowers; at many
than usual. J

At Harper the ruiu is fearful. At least GRANT'S PHARMACY.i.vn;i:ki s wobk, sixty buildings nre crushed to the earthices the women scattered themMason's Fruit Jars,; r ind their contents arc a complete wrecje.impartially also over the unknown and
The naiiiuxc none 1y a Heavy100 CENTS In mirchasinc medicines don't try ex

A hundred houses arc damaged moreunmarked resting places ol the union sol- -

perimentsthe first and only consider-
ation should be genuiness. Buncombeiers. As the news of this touching tri

UlaHt Hulurdav AHeriioon.
Saturday alternoon about half past

four o'clock people near the center ol the

or less and scarcely a building escaped

injury in the town. Hundreds of fami- - irsaoarilla has stood the test of severalR worth of benefit to you
in merit, duality, quan cars and today it is in greater demandbute Hashed over the north it roused, as

nothing else could have done, national
nmitvnticl love and allavcd sectional

citv heard a verv heavy explosion, me ies are homeless and destitute without
bod or shelter.

than ever. Over five hundred bottles

Ohio Stone Ware,
Jelly Tumblers, j

Fancy Baskets, j

Market Baskets,
Wood Fiber Ware,
Knives, Forks,
Spoons,

sold this spring, a triumphant proof ofItity and value, and the
result of each transacI

animosity and passion. It thrilled every popular approval.WKKIi THY HTOMiN?
tion with us will be as ouscliold where there was a vacant

GRANT'S PHARMACY.E Virginia Mlops an Auction Sale Inhair by the fireside and an aching voidgood as gold.
in the heart for a lost hero whose re

sound coining from the excavation on

Ivaglc Terrace for the Christian institute
building, where blasting has been done
for some time past.

A moment later a shower ol stonef
rattled down on South Main street.
J. i;. Hunt, a commercial man, travel-

ing lor the house of Voorhees cc Miller,

Cincinnati, was standing at the time in

Iloston, AM-Ki- 'I'lieft.
Hostom, May 'JS. Letters and docu BUNCOMBE LIVER PILLS arc mild,

CALIFORNIA

CANNED

FRUITS

LOWER

THAN

EVER

BEFORE,

SPECIAL

PRICES

BY

THE

CASE.

mains had never been found; old woundsS China & Glassware, yet efficient; do not cause pain or gripe,
and act upon the liver and bowels.broke out afresh, and in a mingled tern)LM) ments signed by George Washington,

Lafayette, Uiieen Anue, the Iiarl of Sun- -a; i). House Goods, etc. nest of prief and iov the family cried, i hey nre especially valuable as niter
- - . . " ! ,, Tl land, Thomas Jefferson, William II., linncr pills, and readily cure constipaMavhc it was our nailing i mm urn

tion nnd costivencss, nausea, distress inALL THESE GOODS CHEAP AT ind William III., William Bynl of West- -of sorrows common alike to north and
south came this beautiful custom. Hut the entrance to the Swaiiiianoa hotel, the stomach, etc.over, Kecciver-ueuera- l ol Kcvenues 01 VirNorth Court Square. They are ourcly vegetable and wc beriprnrntinn Uav no longer belongs 10 talking to 15. C. Chambers, of this city ginia, George II., nnd other historicThrash's Crystal Palace personages were advertised lor sale to- - lieve they are tlie best family pill yet pre-

pared nnd offer them with perfect confi-

dence, believing that whenever used it

and another gentleman. Mr. Hunt was
preparing to go out driving, when one
of the rocks from the blast struck the

dav at public auction, but the sale did
those who mourn. It is the common
privilege of us all, and will be celebrated
as long ns gratitude exists and flowers
bloom. Cbnunccy M. Drpew. not take place.--DO- navetnent in front of the group, de-

1 he Commonwealth ol irgmia se will be with the happiest results.
Try them and judge for yourself. F01

cured an injunction from Judge Lathroplltcted and struck M'. Hunt on the left
leg, between the ankle and the knee, and sale onlv atrestrainuiL' the sale, c .111111111; tlie docuAt KocneHtcr.

Kociii-sti-k- May 30. Today will ever ments were stolen from the archives ofYOU DRINK COCOA? GRANT'S PHARMACY.breaking it.
Another rock struck within a fl the state. Messrs. C. I'. Libbie & Co

arc the auctioneers, nnd t he v rclusc to
be memorial day in the history ot Koch-este- r.

Never before has the city been so

crowded and never before has it enter
"SYRUP OF TAR AND WILD CHER

inches of Mr. Chambers, while still
another struck Moses Lnrd. colored, on
the arm, but the wound wns only slight.

tell vho placed the documents m their
hands. The case will be carried intoIf so, we offer a number o

80 CENTS ON THE DOLLAR.
RY" as manufactured at Grant's Phar-
macy is the best cough medicine you can
use for yourself or your children it is a

A number of stones fell in front ol lutained so distinguished company. court. N. V. nun.
choice brands to select from ker's bakery, on South Main street.Public and private business was sus--i

ICMIN MKAKM I UOHMr. Hunt wns earned to his room in

the Swannanoa. where he had been
positive cure and we guarantee it to con-

tain no opiates in any form, it is entirely
harmless. r sale only at

icndcd and everybody took a holiday.
It is estimated that fully 2;"0,000 peopleBAKER'S BREAKFAST COCOA,

liitti-sis- unci Famine Have Hliistaying for several days. Drs. C. 15. Mil

l e rt-t-l Huccchh.liard and M. 11. etcher were calico intook an active part in the various de-

monstrations. Of this number fully GRANT'S PHARMACY.and all possible attention given the suf May :',(). The det.iiU ol liuiin100,000 came from the stu rounumg

Warranted absolutely pure.

BAKER'S CRACKED COCOA,

COCOA SHELLS,

I'asba's lak-s- t iourncv Ironi Zanzibar toferer.
It was at first thought that it woulcountry.

BON MARCHE
will for llic next two weeks sacrifice Its

entire new slock of Ircsh, stylish

Dross Goods, Fancy Goods,

LADIES' AND GENT'S FURNISHINGS

The president was enthusiastically ic- -

the African frontier, written by Dr Years ago people regarded cold cream
md camphor ice as the ultimatums forbe necessary to amputate Mr. Hunt's

leu. but this will not be done. Mr. Huntceived every where and was compelled to
StuhliiKin, ha v.- been received here. The chapped hands nnd all similar skin troubow his acknowledgments to almost bore uu nianlullv while the physician writer says that limin desired to explore

were working with the injured memberPHILLIP'S DIGESTABLE COCOA, continuous cheering. The weather was
bright and fair. The features ot the day the in imeval forests rather limn to re

bles, many persons hnu tliat tue applica-
tion ol either of them aggravates their
trouble. To such "CAMPHO-GLYCER- -icfusinir to take ouiatcsot any kind. 11

turn to Wadelai. Owing to a lack
is L'cUintr alonir so well that he wi

INE COMPOUND" is a boon ilis a posEFPi' COCO',
was the rieilicaiton oi n nanusoinciini""-mcn- t

in Washington Square in hoi or ol

the soldiers and sailors of Monroe
victuals, the carriers were compelled to
retreat, and disease and famine laid theprobably be taken to his home in Coliim

A delicious uml highly nutrious beverage bin. S. C. Wednesday. itive cure for chapped hands, chafing,
sunburn, etc., and an elegant face dress- - -expedition open to freiiuent native ntAT 20 PER CT. OFF The distance from the scene ol the tacks, finally small nox broke outcounty who dud in me civil wai.

Speeches were made by President Harri
st to the Swannanoa hotel is abouti

ing alter shaving it contains no mineral
or noxious ingredient, is elegantly pcr- -ROCKWELL'S PURE SOLUABLE COCOA, and this last difficulty compelled limi

son niul Ijov. Mower. lot) yards. 1 he stones were in December to send Stuhlman in adthrow
, whicKROGER. vcr the old Jingle hotel bmliliii: vancc with the hcalthv members ol the

VAN HOUTEN'S COCOA,

Rlil'.l'I.AR PRICE l;OR CASH.

These prices hold for everything la stock

Muny nooils lcss "'an cost.

is lour stories mgii. caravan. Much valuable and scientificAt Klclimoml.
Richmond. Va., May 30. The unveil- - The contractor lor the excavation and ceooranhical knowledge lias ueen

lumed, will not soil the most delicate
fabric, is entirely harmless and safe to
use on the most delicate skin and con-

tains nothing greasy or sticky. For sale
only at

GRANT'S PHARMACY.

Ii. 11. llritt. M. W. Thomas had char;WHITMAN'S INSTANTANEOUS CHOCOLATE, mcnuiry ofine of the monument to tl; gained by the expedition.
ol the work.

REAL ESTATE.

B. w- - w-iValtjr Gwvn, A. P. Hill drew a large number oi yisi- -
HOLIDAY U4SEUAM.,

UAI.A Wl.l.K.BON MARCHE SWEET DUTCH CHOCOLATE,

BROMA.

WiuiierH of the Morutiitf tiamcs
Today.Committee Mow nt Work ItalHii.K Physicians orders promptly filled and

delivered free of charge to any part ol the
l'n-Ts- Pa., May 30. The morn

,$7 South Main Street.
GWYN & WEST,

(Successors to Walter n.Cwyni

FSTABLISHED s88i
nEFER TO BANK OF ASHFVILLE.

I the city...

Money for Irl;r.e.
Asheville will have a Oala Week.

A meeting was held in the court house
inir came lietwecn me riiisnu-.- ""u

tors to the city, most of whom consist oi

veterans and military from all oyer the
state. Ilusiness was quite generally sus-

pended and Hroad street where the line
of the procession formed wns packed

with people. The march to the unveil-

ing site was long and tedious. The
monument is located at the intersection
of Hermitage road and Laburnum ave-

nue and is about a mile and a half from

l. It overlooks the snot at which

POWELL & SNIDER RANT'S PHARMACY.Baltimore clubs was won by the former,
by a score of 11 to 1. The batteriesSaturday afternoon for the purpose ol

taking active steps in the matter of flav

in; a Gala Week lor Asheville July 11-1-

There was a good attendance. C. T.FITZPATRICK BROS.REAL ESTATE. 1 Mill assumed command ol his

H. REDWOOD & CO. Rawls presided. The suliect was dis-

cussed and it was decided that the chairnaim Hccurelv Placed at 8
first brigade and siibsciiticnllv ot his

light division'andis in close proximity to
the noint at which with that division

were: Pittsburg, lialilwm ana iiacn;
Baltimore, McMahan and Robinson.

Ni;v York, May 30. The early game
between New York and St. Louis was
won by the former, by a score of 0 to 3.
Batteries: King and Murphy for New
York; lhvire and Buckley lor St. Louis.

Washington, May 30. Chicago 10,
Washington 7, first game.

Boston, May 30. First game: Cleve-

land 0, Boston 4.

Contractors and Healers in
Per Cent.

h hrntlirllt on tllC "SeVCIl ll.'IVS light. man should appoint a committee 011

finance, consisting of two each from theIt is also within less than a nine 01 uie
Mixed Paints and Painters' Supplies, ..vnncitinn grounds famous (luring the L'un club, football and baseball teams

Notary Public. Commissioners M)eeds.

FIRE INSURANCE.
OFFICE Boutheant Court Square.

Choice ntylc--8 in High Grade

Clothing mid Furnishing and the tournament team. I his comwar as Lamp lxk.
mittee will report at a meeting to be (INK WAS KILLED.WAIX PAPER. held in the courthouse Saturday after

At WllHlllllKtoll.
Washington, May 30. Memorial se

noon next at 4 o'clock. several PaHHcuirerH Injured In a
30 Niiutii Mais Stkhht, Asiiuvm.i.h, N. C. vices were held in many churches of the

district vesterdav and patriotism was Wreck.It is proposed to oiler the following
iirici lor the contests during Gala

Chicago. May 30. The St. LouisWeek: Gun club, $200; liascball, $1."0;
tournament, $;i"; football, $250. These, wGoods for men and boys.

Choice styles in Dress Goods

and Silks of oil grades.
Choice styles in I I igh ( ! rade

Hats, taps and Shoes.

train on the Santa Fc road, due in Chithe theme of the discourse. The emigre

nations were characteristic ones, bciu;

CORTLAND BROS.,

Real Estate Brokers,
And Investment Agents.

NOTARY Pt'BLIC.
Loans securely placed at 8 per cent.

Offices
24. 2R Patton Avenue. Second .floor.

with the urines oflercd in the firemen s cago at 7:."7 last night, wns derailed by
tournament, winch occurs July Kilo

.I strikiiiL' a cow and a call
will to nearly $l..r00.

composed in large part of veterans of the
war. At St. Dominic's church Ucv. father
IiuKan, who served throughout the war
aschanlain in the Army of the Potomac,

JENKS & JENKS,
REAL ESTATE AND INSURANCE.

Wc have tome very ilcslrahtc timber prop

nc.-ii- - I.rniontille. lolin Isabcll. the enThis matter is being taken hold of in
earnest, nnd there is little doubt that irmeer. was killed. nd fourteen or fif

fchOdlr nsked the members of his congregation the Gala Week is a certainty.Choice styles in Kid Gloves, teen persons were injured, including Mrs
Mane Bissell, who will probably die.

I I.OUIII.I) WITH WATER,IIKICK I'AVINtiParasols, Corsets, Handker
Some Work lobe lloucTIilHWeck A MlhHOuri Town Has a I.akechiefs, Laces, Embroideries,

011 1'Hltou Avenue.

to procure for him a wreath ol llowers
that he might, in company with his com-

rades of the Rawlins post, place on the
grave of his honorable commander, the
"notilc and gallant soldier, the bravest
of the brave, the late lamented (leu. l'hil.
Sheridan."

"Tins son of an Irish laborer," added
Fathet Ivagan, 'has paid in his patriotism,
in his skill as a general, in his love lor

nrop On It.

erties for sale at a low figure. Wc can show
you full description lit our olllec. One fine

Asbestos mine for sale. Wc can show you
some specimens from the mine and can take
you to the property if you desire. Furnished
and unfurnished houses to rent,

JENKS & JENKS,
NO. 32 PATTON AVE., ASHEVILLE.

FOR SALE I

A .LARGE NEW HOUSE

ON MONTFORII AVK.SUH,

With nil modern Improvement., lully fur
nislicil Fine location, extended view

and ample KrouudH. Apply to
JOHN CHILD,

Kent Estate and Loan Broker,
I.koai. Hi.ock

Work was begun early this morning
Wi-ii- City. Mo.. May 30. A terrific

,n the of the new ties and rails
and genenil Sinallwares.

One Price System.
cloud-bur- flooded this city and tlie sur
rounding country last night. The waterof the Patton avenue line of the Asheville

street railway. This work will be com

A PAIR AND THREE OF A KIND

ISA HAR1I HANI) Tl) UBAT, BIT
OUR LINE OF

SILK U9IBREIXAS
FOR $1.19

CANNOT TOSSIULY UE 1IBATEN.

COMIi A Nil SUK TIIKM.

F. E. MITCHELL,

fell in great masses and flooded the

streets to a depth of eighteen inches on
American institutions, a great part, 01

the debt of gratitude due by the Irish to pleted as far as the government building
on Wednesday, when Webb, Gates,

& Co., will at once begin paving
n-:- ..l .,A.i0i-niiiit- i mill ,?s t ie eve . A t ic lead nun zinc minesIJII I Q RRflQ

this citv nre Hooded nearly to their lops
II1C Ulllieu omvvo .....
people for their good will and hospital-

ity rendered us when wc were driven that part ol the avenue. and the loss will be enormous.
this Dart ol tlie worn 111c iirm win

Irom homes we loveo so wen uv miju
use the llallwood block, made at Rob

Troy Steam Laundry!

DOMESTIC FINISH AND FINE WORK

A SPECIALTY.

No. 46 South Main Street.

laws, made bv greedy, brutisu aim per The wellliiitton Traiterty.
Wbi.i.inotiin, Kas., May 30.--T-

bing. Teiui. Within the next two or

UILLU UI1UUIJ

ARCHITECTS
NO. 3 PATTON AVE.

fidious lvnglishmen, withou1. j;iving
for whom these hellish laws were three weeks, however, the shipment ol

the Cleveland county brick will begin7 and 9 Patton Ave. death list remains at tlnrtj with all tnc men's Slioesi Men's Hats,
Men's FurnisbiiiKS.mm1iivpn n voice.

and they will be used for the remainder iniured ones in n fair way to recovery
nisannointment was on every face

except Mrs. Murphy, an aged lady whool the work,nrl ill a ninniinL'. for rain fell gently nt Asheville, N. C.1!8 I'atton Ave.
,.tn 9' hut later uie sun uroRc

ON MONTI ORU AVENI H.
was taken from the burning ruins 01 ine

block, and Jesse Itrown,
11 colored barber. The absolute loss willfSfsfo o o through nnd there was nouimg to uuei GENUINE AUSTRALIAN LENSES.

fere with the patriotic and solemn cere
That Is Where tlie Firemen Will be a quarter of a million.

monies of the day. Intensive prepara
Have Their Races.tions for decora line graves nau oecn

The races during the firemen's convcn i,joo Feet ruder tjrouiul.
I'a., May

H G Ft .A. 3ST 3D it

MAY SWEEPING SALES.
NO END OF BARGAINS THIS MONTH.

made by various military organizations
nnd thev were completely carried out tiou here July Kt-l- will take place on

performed an unprecedented feat at theTlie most elaborate of the ceremonies
Montford avenue, just opposite the park,

at the ccmctarics were those nt the Ar
1 am devoting nil of my time to study ofthe committee having decided to accept Otto Colliery today. The bolt struck a

column-piM- ! and followed it down a slopelington, ttelorc tlie services mere, now

in t hp i lent li 01 i.ouu icei. wucic iiLET US ever eighteen Grand Armv posts in the the invitation of
...

.eo. S. l owel , presi-cU- v

a portion of the District of Colum- - dent of the Asheville Loan, construction
the eyes and to the peculiar formation of the

lenses I warrant all spectacles I furnish toSEE THE LINE OF CHAMBER SETS AT
uia 11HIU..I... v- -

, ',.,, lms 1)t.cll uivc, the ,lc.
HAVE YOUR ATTENTION Oilier lluiciieiiueiii iiiui.mi vunif'. . . Jiy f t,-- ,.t f l,n nviMine in soli-mh-

knocked Charles McGovcm senseless nnd
severely shocked three other miners.

Ileiiueiiay Monument Unveilecl.
Niiv Oki.icans, May 30. The monu-

ment erected by the ptoplc of this city to

give entire satisfaction in all cases, and can

suit any one on first examination of the eyesformed in the vicinity 01 ine urunu nnny h........ . -
V, .. .. ,niri.i,. ,;. com t on for the races, nnd special hy- -JUST ONE MOMENT,

$2.15, $3.10, $3.75, $4.50.
of ?hc Marine band milled though the drnnts have been ordered put in The

the nnucduct bridge spanning the point chosen is a good selection, being E. WEXL.ER,Wc arc closing out
. 11 11.. ,m.wc hi' hum n nans o li e the memory of the late superintendent of

NO. 17 NORTH MAIN ST., ASHEVILLE, N. C.river IlllOVC 111.3 iniiii"h.i - jJJUKT'S SHOES ..nrnrlp W.-I- dismissed Ulld tllOSC wIlO City.THE $4.50 SET HAS ELEVEN PIECES WITH THE SLOP JAR. police, David C. Ilenncssy, wno was as-

sassinated bv the mafia in October, 1890,
desired to go to Arlington proceeded on MadlHon IteleKateH.at 20 per cent, discount. ..-- ,. 11.1..:.was unvci cd ycsieriiny w uieiunsihcrwnv. When tnev nrriveu mure

The meeting at Marshall on Saturday,lit' Rlt 13 A Sfl.ENDlU C11ANCB t'OK VOU ectneterv.Dinner ets in New Styles at cemetery the procession consisting 01

to appoint delegates from Madison
A FINK 1.INB of mcuihcrs ot the urano Army, woniiiiia

relief corps, cx soldicrs and sailors,
uuests and the public formed

county to the railroad meeting at Uliza- -
Terrible Cholera Iipldenilc.

Calcutta, May 20. The cholera epi-

demic at Sriuagar, in the vale of Cash

HAMMOCKS. HAMMOCKS.

LAKGli ASSORTMENT JUST KUCK1VBD.

ALL TUB FANCY COLORS. PRICKS

l'ROM 75 CBNTS TO 0. ALSO

THE PEERLESS STRETCHER
AND HAMMOCK ROPES.

$8.85, $11.75, $15.00, $20.00 belhton, Tcnn..Juiie '.), was well attendTrunks and Satchels in front of the Arlington mansion,
d. Harnett was mane cuair- -

mere, continues its terrible course. IniliMirlrrl hv the Marine band tlie pro
man nnd M. a. cnanoicy scerei.-iry- .

AND, WlUWt THUY LAST, the last four days, out of 17:11 personsuraii 1111 mare iCU ro ine ioiho ui mc The tnllowiiiir de eirates were nniiointcd :

inknown" where, halting, tlie oauit attacked QUO have died.C. L. Mcl'cters, W. J. liunger, 1. J.

JUST KUCHIVUO.

Call aud See For Yourself.
HATS, UMBRKI.LA8, RIDING

LEGGINGS, BTC,

plnved n dirge and the tomb wns decor- -

. "1 nl. .unvnl, ...no ll,n,, titt inupil hv Murray, W. O. Connor, l. W. Angel, J.
32 PIECES FINE ART POTTERY AT $1.35, WORTH FROM $2.25 TO $5,00,

aiCll. 1 lie Iflilivn s . .v.. , A Large Assortment of

LAWN TENNIS GOODS.
Hi? nui n road to the cemetery proper.

Buccl insane.
London, May 28. Succi, the fasting

man, has become insane. He has been

M. Anderson, Horace Carter, J. M.
Hrown, II. T. Kuiiiboiigh, h. 15. Uriggs,
W. 0. Hunter, J. S. Mclvlioy, HarnettTHE SHOE STORE, Here the procession separated aim its

members proceeded with the decoration
of individual craves. committed to an asylum.and M. A. Uiandley. Spalding's Baseball Goods, The largest lo

IN SFITI OF THE HEAVY BRAIN UPON THEM

THE 5, IO AND 13 CENT TABLES ARE KEPT FUI L. C. A. Thompson, Seymour, Ind.,WEAVER & MYERS, When tlie decoration of nil tne graves
wns comolctcd, the procession reform Hay Will Recover.

NieV Ray, who was so seriously writes: "My sister, Jennie, wncn sue wns
vm.nc nlrl. suffered from white swell.Asheville, N. C ed and marched to the amphitheaterUU l'nttuu Avenue.i... tinn-- i hiivo In lmrirulns till vou see these tables. Dun
- . . , : j u Mlwounded on Sunday, the 22d, in the nt- -where the exercises ol the day were ueui, ing, WHICH greatly liniiaiicu uer griKiai

rniisistiiiir of a musical program rcn- -
fray vyith his brotheMii.Iftw, Ncclcy

ever shown In the city. Sail and exam-
ine stock and get prices.

MODEL CIGAR STORE,

17 PATTON AVENUE.

L. Blombera, Prop'r.

. . r. r 1 1. - r. health and mane ner 0100a very impure,
in the snrinc she was not able to do any.dcrcd bv the Mozart ciuo 01 me Murine Hensley, in Mmlison county, is rallying

ulnwlv. and it is lielicved he will recover.

buy ehlna. glass, cutlery, silverware, etc., hi a harry. Wc carry the largest
ana best assortment. You can Judge of quality and price.

J. II. LVW,
hand. thing and could scarcely get about. More

Hum n venr aeo she took tlwee bottlesll has emnlovcd Oudger & Pritchard,At Ashe-vllle- .

of Botanic Blood Balin, aud now the is
of this city, to defend him in his trial forDecoration duy wai partially observed

perfectly cured.,"the killing ot Ucnslcy.in Asheville. A number of the busincis
N03. 67 AND 59 SOUTH MAIN STREET, ASHEVILLE, N. C


